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Small and I\»u May Ha flared A 
Hoad of Oommlum aa a Result u 

tha Primary iu Truss. TtsU WouJi 
Place Half KortJi Onruliwn'i* I Up 
roaeesUttlvee iU Head of a Big Cue 
miftf. 

Ultdor date or July nth, Paike: 
K. Ar.dcnmn writing trout Washing 
ton to tha Oraenthoro Isally Xewt 
gives some Interesting news to N 
Carullnlant regarding the leien 
primary held Iu Texas. Mr Audcr 
eoe writes: 

■'Early repuru from the Teiat 
primaries held Saturday strongly In 
dlcate that Congrr-tamuu Qcorgc S 
Hurgrea hoe been defeated for re 
election to Congress If tho repon 
prorcs true, John if. smell will b. 
medo chairman of the greet river* 
end harbors rommlttee at the be- 
ginning of next session of Congress 
provided that tho Dcmociata retain 
contyel In the house Mr Smell 
ranks elxlb in the committee as Ii 
■ lands today, but there have been 
many dlaaatore to the els uteu pro- 
^dlag Mr. flmnll In the rommlttee 
Stephen M. Sparkman, of Plnrida 
Its chairman wa« defeated for the 
nomination In the Democratic prl 
marine: Burgees, of Texas, end Tay- 
lor, of Alabama met with a like 

fk*n, while Edwards of Qrorgla 
declined to accept aother nomina- 
tion, and Humphreys, of Miasisalppl 
haa bees made chairman of the 
flood oonlrnl committer Title glvee 
Mr. 8mal> tbs rhalrmanahlp by seni- 
ority end Incidentally plarae North 
Carolinians at the head of every 
Important rommillee In l*oth bodies 
of Congreee. 
-” vi»w is iimir* 

man of the house JJudlriary; Claud* 
Kitchln, way* ami meant and tnt 

Jorily leader; H L. Godwin, reform 
In the civil ter vice; Dought.>t>, ex- 

pendlLure* In the agricultural <|c 
partmem and Pou on claim* 

••Dal the defeat of llcnry In the 
Texaa primaries for senatorial hon- 
ora leave* the Texan out ot Coo- 
grwaa next Tear, there Core the State 
will annex another big rhalrmam- 

in the legislative affairs c< the |<re- 
aant Congress. Puu baa beep acting 
chairman of rule* since April I He 
and Small will be elevated 10 (he 
two bigger com mil lees next Coo- 
CXC**, provided sa tol l before; thst 
the house la Democratic .‘the ebamuw 
of which appear excellent at tlila 
tlm*. 

"Orer In the senate Senator 31m- 
non* la chairman of the finance 
committee which la lust now play 
Ing an Important part in legislative 
affairs: Senator Overman Is chair- 
man of (he rules committee rank- 
ing member on both appropriations 
and Judiciary and ftould Senator 
Gulberaon be defeated, which at pre- 
sent seems probable, he will have 
the refusal of the Judiciary com- 
mittee chairman’ 

n*AJ. KHTATK TKAVMKKHS 
The following deeds have been 

Sled for registration lu the ollioe 
of flegleter of Deods since our laal 
issue: 

H. H. Loomis end wife to Chaa. 
Olmatcad, a acres Consideration 
Ml.60. Deed dated April $ 1914 

John D. Holland and wife to J 
K. Crow one lot, No 4.1 subdivision 
of J. H. Holland proporly at lluno. 
Consideration, (too 

A. P. Series and wife to J. K. Crow 
one 101 ii Holland property at Chmu 
Coualdaratlon $155 

J. E. Dorman and wife to T. M 
John ion 4 trade of land In Orove 
tnwnehlp totaling (0 acrea. ConaM- 
aratlon Ism 

R- D. Overby and wife to Z. D. 
Overby Iota 1_ 2 anil 4 It. block fonr 
In town of Angler. Tonal deration 
11220 and other valnahla conaldar- 
aUmta. 

Sarah M. Wade to Myrtle Wad* 
Tcrwna*nd> one lot In town of Dona. 
Tonalderation love and affection. 
Harnett Port 21th. 

Coaatderahle demage wee done by 
the rain here laat Friday night. It 
wma the heevloat rain that baa fell 
bare In many yaara and the volume 
of wator caaeed all tho dltchea and 
•mall creche to overflow. Several 
bridge* were we*bed away and cron* 
• ndroeda wore badly danaaffad Tho 
min I art ad for about three hour* 

On Tuaaday. Auaoat *th_ the At 
l»atlr Coaat Line will run an vxcar- 
elon from Baaford. Salma and In- 
tnraadlata ttnlnta to Wilmington 
Tha trala will Imy* Dunn at «:»J 
Tuaaday morning and retarnlng will 
laava Wilmington ty I II ocloch 
p. m Tho faro from Dunn will ba 
21.40 for tha roend trip Thl* ar- 
enrrtow will gtva tha people of thla 
tarTHory •• excellent opportunity to 
vlrtt Wilmington and Wrlphtaolllo 

at a mail coat 

UlUi ABWh. 

Dako, July lOlh: Announce- 
I mam was made daturday that Evan- 
I gellst J. W. Ham would uu the kOib 

or Angus! begin a union revival in 
1 Dunn to last two week*, hlr. Ham 

h»» already conducted three reviv- 
al* in Harnett coitnty ible year one 

each at Ulllngloa, llukv and 
Broadway At each place great rw- 

eulta were accomplished an<| ac- 

cording to a statement made by 
SbrrtiY J M Byrd, Mr. Haro has 
•little more to break up blind tigers 
sud stop Illicit distilling In Harnett 
county than hare the county oSleera 
door In the past twenty years. K*- 
prssslooa (rum many people nf Uukr 
Indlcet* that many of them will *t- 
land the retiral in Dunn. 

Thu Park commission bes recent- 
ly added to Erwin Taxk the follow- 
ing new swings Oianl Stride, Ocean 
Were and four Haby Swings tbesa 
sll go free to the patrons of the 
park and n0 charge for their ose 

The excessive rainfall Friday 
night did considerable damage to 
the roads and street*. in many 
place* thn Sand day was washed 
fmm the rood* and many smal 
bridges across ditches and small 
streams wero taken away. The 
weave room of tbe Erwin Cotton 
Mills Company was flooded, but lit- 
tic damage. The most serious dam- 
age waa tbs breaking of tbe water 
supply dam for the mill*, lmmw 
dlate step* bare been taken to have 
the dam rabutlt sad work Is now 
gotng on 

riSTEEN IU1.R.S OF HEAI/TH. 

'The Pror*e*.lv. Farmer > 
Prof. Irving Fleher end Dr. K L 

FWh two of America’* roretruwl 
h>*lth suthnrltim.. have juet writ- 
t«n ■ book. "How to Lire.’ Here era 
Ue fifteen rales of health as they 
give thorn 
I—Air. 

I Ventilate ercry room you or- 
cupy. 

1. Wear light loose anil porous 
clothes 

f ®e*k oet-oC-door oee*p*uuni 
acd rocjeallima. *■ Sleep out. If yon can. 

I. Breathe deeply 
11 —iVm*l. 

4. Avpid overfiring and over- 

weight. 
1. Eat sparingly uf meats and 

rggS. 
* Bat some hard some bulky 

some raw foods. 
»• Bat slowly. 

III—-Pot von*. 
10. Bvarualr thorosghly. regu 

larly and frequently. 
It. Stand, sit end walk erect 
12 Do not allow poisonr. and In- 

fections to enter the body 
13. Keep the teeth, gems and 

Conger clean. 

IV.—Activity. 
14. Work. play, rest and sleep 

is moderation ■ 

1C. Keep serene 

Campaign Committee. 

The following wel IkDOwn gentlo- 
men have been appointed as s central 
campaign com milieu to act In con- 
junction with the Democratic Execu- 
tive Committee in the approaching 
campaign: 

It. b. Godwin. Avorasboro town- 
ship. 

W. J Stewart. Grove township. 
M. J Senter Uoctor's Creek town- 

ship. 
W. C. Davis Opprr Llttlo River 

D- H. Merman LIIIIngLon town- 
■hip. 

Thla la a atrong commute* nn- 
I*<h»*il of men who hare the boat In- 
*,re*l of Harnett county at heart 
and will not weary In their offort 
to redeem the county to Democracy 
In November Thla committee will 
look after and perfect orgaaiaatloaa 
In each lownahipi aealat tn ratling a 

campaign fund and la other matter, 
which may eoine np daring the cam- 
paign.—.Harnett Reporter. 

**• V. p. U. PlUXTRAM FOR MOW- 
f>AT WIGHT, ATtGCRT 7th.. 

1*10. 

fUoov Ho. a Iced by Mke Lain Weed. 
Mwh)ecf: Winning Other, In ChrhU 

flong Wo 11* 
iBlrmhactiOn by loader 
Rfriptom reading Prov. 11: *0. 

John l: 40-11 Mine Jan* WII- 
llame 

Talk: The character of the aonl 
wiener. Mina tv* P*ar«on 

Telhi. The reputation of the aonl 
winner. Mr H. 0- pool. 

Talk- The contrtcllon of the aonl 
•Inner Mlaa Mary Warren 

Hole: Mlaa Ivn PearwiW 
Tnlh: The Soal wlanWi knowledge 

**r. o. ▼. Hoard. 
Talk: Tha aonl wtandf'e plana of 

the Indfvideal and hi* anion 
Mlaa Jaan Wlltiama 

*"• "• " I i | \ 

ILVHJC haul .UUUTINU 

At a lucnulgl liaao ball meet 
ib( tiuld Monday evening the Dam 
"Tiger' bu*' hall club uuil teum wai 

fally roorguulxad, uaw olhcera elec* 
ed, and a new aytlem of runnlngthi 
Ctub voted. 

A new ll*t of director* wore elect 
ml while Lloyd Wade wae re-elect 
ed prxtldent of the organltutlon. 
ilr Herbert Taylor, ono whoaa eg 
pertenco Juallflet Ula election wa< 
made .Manager of the lau and un- 
der ihe inanagameut of ona go c«- 
pablc the learn will undoubtedly 
proper 

An entirely new aye Inn of ruun- 
lug the blub max adopted anil frooj 
now oa the club will ba run od 

atrlctly buelnwe* principle*; no blap 
atlch; thla nr that: or any old way 
of managing the club; but Inatewd 
In a ayeletnaUc way which uieaaa 
aacceat. 

"Uoc' Smith, formerly of Laurln- 
barg baa jot nod tho Tiger' force, 
aod the Angler boy whoaa boch- 
a topping experience l* unlimited 
meant a grant addition to the club. 
Tbrae or four new player* bav* aleo 
arrived anil the team la a great re 
iuvenated affair which apella a win 
mng ball team. The new manage 
onant had a plain talk to Ute raju- 
venatad team and the team will put 
more life Inin lie playing therefore 
mahlx It a good deal more lutereat- 
Ing for the apactatore 

Tomorrow and next day the toxin 
will battle bare the atrong team 
and thou Id you deaf re to aae a good 
game It t* up to you to t*m out. 
All ladle* will be admitted PREE 
to thla aerie* of garnet and tbe man 
axemen! la expecting a good crowd 
of the town ladle, to be preaact No 
form of amuaemant batter than 
the National peat time and the men 
Of Ihtnn are trying to gtve the town 
* winning club. With your aid and 
your patronage thla will he B»,)e 
poaalble 

Ill NTS ABOUT HKA1.TH. 

Bural sanitation l* a health pro- 
teetktc to Us city dweller. 

then lot Mm die of typhoid fetor. 
The IT. 8. Public Health Berries 

■sots a free bulletin on the sum- 
mer cars ef infanta. 

ET"ry mother ought to hare the 
bulletins of the Children's Bureau 
In Washington 

Exercise In tbo garden lx batter 
than exercise In the gymnasium. 

Clean water clean food clcnn 
bouses make cloen, healthy Ameri- 
can citterns,. 

The Slate of California has reduc 
rd its typhoid death rale 70 per 
cent In the past fen yearn. 

Bats arc the most expensive nui- 
mal which man maintains 

1« la estimated that tbs average 
manore pile will broeil 900 000 flies 
per ton—Colled Stair* Public 
Health Service. 

WTlil.IAMH-YOUNO WKOIMtftl 
KKPOTtT Al l- A HOAX 

Saturday morning the Nows and 
Observer printed an ttem saying 
Lhal Mr. W. W Williams and his 
bride, who was Mlaa Isabelle Young 
were epeudlug their honeymoon at 
Preusbaw Hall. Yesterday a sister 
»f Mr. Williams came Into tho News 
and Observer office and speaking 
tor her brother authorised the state- 
ment that her brother wax Joking 
whAv. Hsa IxvIA Ik. Ua». _.. 

iwrn reporter that bo and mim 
7onn* had boon married. Min 
Williams said she realised, and her 
brother did now, that marriage la 
loo serious a matter to be made the 
labjert of a practical Joko. and aho 
anted tbat the correction be made 
u quickly anil explicitly as possible 
She deplored the Incident doepiy. 
the staled to a raporter for the 
News and Observer. 

On Friday while around with on* 
at the tchool house pointing part- 
ies a representative of the News and 
Obaerrer mw Mr. Williams and a 
young indy with some others at 
Crenshaw Hell. On being Introduc- 
'd to Mr. Williams, tbs reporter 
waa told by the latter that the young 
lady waa hla bride and tbat the 
honeymoon of the couple waa be- 
tog spent at Crenshaw Hall. Later 
Mr. Williams saw the reporter In 
Wake Forest: ga»© an ommltiad de- 
tail as to lha supposed marriage and 
lh* newspaper man narer dreamed 
that ha eras being vtellmlssd. 

The Newe and Observer regrets 
lha ooeurrenre. but does not feel 
that It ig in say way to blame *» 

the Item waa published on Informa- 
tion that appearod to be perfectly re- 

liable—News and Observer l*tb. 

“He that proclaims hla own wit 
dom proclaims hla own folly.' 

Mr Claude Barnes of Jarksonr III. 
Fla arrived today to visit hla broth 
er. J D. Dames 

tMI.IBQH NKWH UTTUt 

Raleigh, N. C.# Aagu.t 1_HIM* 
Chairman Wafixu god Secretary Col 
II* hav* opened Democratic State 
headqaartars In RaMjch where th« 
bualneaa oi Ut* polltla*I campaign 
(or tho next thrvo months grill be 
conduct**!. Thn oftee* selectod con- 

•lltote t tulle on tb* (tret floor at 
lire Capital Clnb building in tbe 
heart of lltu elty, bpprhijt*. the lint- 
(til ritalea OcrvurnBcni building on 

Martlu airoet—Jmt acroaa tbe atreci 
from the po.toflir* within a block 
of the foar leading hotels on the di- 
rect route to and. from tlic Palon 
railway paaaensar station. 

Visitor. to Rakotgb will Cud k 
convenient to can at thla loratlou 
and Chairman Warren and Secre- 
tary Colli* extend a cordial inrtta- 
tloo uud prom lac a warm welennte 
They will b* esppdaJly xraUOcd If 
visitor* will drop fftpea report coa- 
dlUoua and proapaJU In tbelr re- 

apeetira conaUea gad commanlile., 
and offer »urh suggMtlom- aa occur 
f> them for tha good of the party 
and the wbol* people. 

IVhn'e in Bert ^H*ob Title Time. 
The political mothemaiirlaua uuw 

"flxgcr It out1 that If Wllaoo roretr- 
m only one-third *f tbe four million 
vote* caat for Roopevalt lour year* 
ago ba will again* b* rlooted They 
calculate- tbar Uil* will he ao evea 
If all of two-thtrdb of tbe Progrxwa- 
Ivea or DaU Mooan Of I»1S rote foi 
Hughe, this year—which I* n0« pmb 
able, at Ihla stage of tb# game ,n> 
war ThaCa conhtlng gitne, but 
“X ««>«> fast or "yegardUwa- In nty 
opinion 

of available slrwoglb which win ,.„j 
qulla a swath In the rlrrtton of Mi 
Wllaon thU yen* and one of the 
moat dependable! of them ||,„ 
depend* ul voter—Ib.i men who 
tbluka and votaa regardless of par- 
ty ties or pnNUca] afrillntlont. There 
are not mu many of thin n*„ (D ** 
Carolina, list there are several lull 
Ho** of them In the couu'ry al 
lnrie. 

Th«y elected Tfldeu in 1S7( 
They put Oroenr. Cleveland tB the 
r***Vfy *’ --- U> JMi St*-—I-*- A.. 

fiapnmr if 
deciding the oof/mt moat any old 
year aa between the- uonlneea of 
Ihe two grant parties After It It 
all ovar lu November "you can re- 
call this prediction with safety and 
some satisfaction. 

What They Told Shipman. 
Some ttrsi-iiaad Information of 

tka feeling In New York State ia fnr 
ulabed by OomBi lent ores of Labor 
aud Printing Shipman, who haa lust 
rctu rood from Bn IT tin where tho 
national oouvr-nCton of governmental 
labor official* waa held. Mr. Ship- 
man lauded the next convention of 
thoi body for Aatiertlle, where tho 
meeting will ho held next sotamvr. 

nc not only gives enccurnging 
news of prosporta lu New York Stair 
where 4 large percantago of progros- 
alrca and Independents (the 'Mlcut 
vote” ) la unquestionably pio-Wll- 
son, but he says tho outlook appears 
(o be Are all over the country. This 
Impression b<* gathers from contact 
with delegate* to the convention be 
waa attending from every state in 
the nnlon, embracing men of all po- 
litical affllaline. Mr. Shipman Is 
something of a political ralealator 
himself and one of PrrsldeHt Wil- 
son's strongest admirers and be la 
much enthused over tho npcmnlstle 
Information which ho got frotn tbo 
ooantry-wtdv delegates assembled at 
-- »w* »« uv|iruu«MfiP iinvih 
VO ached for by rvapooatble nun 

t*u*Hk»l Hnor-Odvi. 
Bom* of the prana dlf pa tehee rrom 

Washington to a number of North 
Caittllu* newwpapara *ou|d h« *- 
■ nalng If their affect «aa low ml»- 
clrfnvou*. Juat why (bare aeeoral po 
llllral anaro crow* ah on Id be exploit- 
♦4 al thla time will bear nphm- 
tloa. North Carolina Senator* and 
Congreeauieii are Hot raaponalblc for 
the grievance* advertised—gutte tha 
contrary The cotton manofaclar- 
an and State bank officials have 
■ ore lodgement and bantam* arn- 
■•n than they ar* given credit for, 
and it ta *nf• to aoy that they have 
no Intention of biting off thotr noaaa 
to apita IhHr face* 

*urh Keptlhllcan thunder at baa 
hern Aaahed to “a tha paat week 
under the gtiln* of notra will have 
no lastl.tg effect. Tor It be* no 
leg* to aland on, aa will be demon- 
strated aa the campaign advance* 
and It will In due time And lta way 
to th* rainor rnbblih heap 

Thla writer baa known on# or two 

mouthy political agitator* from thl. 
BUiv, wboae oplalutu ware abaolate- 
lf worth lea* to can** a whole bat- 
tery of Washington forreapondenta 
to Are off worn# gcaroerowa than 
Ibeae nit aa ditto provocation With 
laea hagta and •* *m*II I anting aff- 
feet. And nobody la eallad a pen to 

j'ldoeb” Jaat bow. 

Oarrrat Mattaw* of •—p-irtewrn 
1 

Th* a*lection bf * aaw elector at- 

larga to Uira (be place oftha bow 

hiring tbaoher*. 

When you aUrt out (coking for a 
n*w ***cher, Mr. Superintendent or 

Mr. Committeeman, what do you 
hare lu mind aa qaallfieaUoai? Art 
you looking only for aomoona who 
will agree to keep ecbool at forty, 
forty-Ore, or Bfty dollar* a month? 
Are yinj looking for someone who 
can roan f« you at a low price be- 
anie her parenw Uro near and aha 
can board al home* Are yon look- 
ing rur a teacher who Is primarily 
» member of aome particular church 
or beloagiagi to aome particular po- 
litical party? 

It la sometime* a wonder to many 
folka why certain tear-her* are se- 

lected. It I* a oiyatery bow war 
commuaiUc* pat ap with Iho trmnh 
fainted upon thorn a* tear her*. If 
teaching were *u accepted profaaaloo 
many a eo-<alUd teacher would be 
accented and convicted for mal-prac 
Ilea. 

Illglt Mchooli Too. 
Why win school officials hire 

young raeu to teach their high school 
and pay them Us Brat year arary 
cent Ue district can aflord? The 
n«u fall. If the young fallow makes 
good, they ilk him to remain but 
cannot nice hie pay Nntarally he 
loaves. Itcoit, ar new teacher eve- 
ry year 

Hern la a school which ran pay 
1720 a year, laatead of pay lag 
that every year to a young man last 
from oollrga (who la worth only Jaat 
about his keep I why not pay |«4* 
or |440 the Brat year wlU the un- 
derstanding that Ue pay will be 
1710 tbe second year U the yoaag 
follow makes good, and BTCO ar 
ISO* tbo third year aader tba ——^ 

conditions? 
*w»n____n_— 
-- — '-«U u% ippi nr 

three year*. The young U| cau 
th«* he stimulated to build cp a 
reputation for blroer-lf h« will 
work border, snd be corneal to stay 
so star* bis pay advance* rrery 
year. In case (be choice is uatsrtu- 
oate Uis clttsoBs Hare not had to 
pay equally for poor aod good ear- 
rtca. lent M worth a thought at 
>*Tfc^T»grfty_gewe Latter. 

WWiMTIObl OP HKKPBCT 

Whereas oar wise sr>d powerful 
Bod. The Supreme ruler of the fin- 
lT*r»e he* soon 6t to take to him- 
self one of our moel loyal b ret hern 
l.eoo Edward McKay, therefore be 
It reeolred. 

■* That ws bow la bumble rub 
mission to thq commands of mar 
Supreme Biter 

•». That Id the death of Bro Mc- 
Kay, Cap# Fear Lodge Mo. lit. 
Keights of Pythias, has lost ah boa- 
seed atq loyal thumb* 

S. That we. the members of the 
Cape Fear Lodge, extend to tbt 
family and relatiece of oar dareas 
cd brother. oar slaeere regrata and 
heartfelt sympathy. 

4. That a oopy of tbsai resolu- 
tion* be spread upon our minutes, 
a oopy to the be reared family. Oaa 
to tbs Carolina Pythian, and Ibe lo- 
cal paper* for publication 

0. W O AKDKRR, 
H S. FREEMAN, 
J. B HOLLAND, 

Committee. 

A Tte. 
A woman who had some know- 

lodgs of baseball took a friend to 

championship contest 
"Isn't that flaeT* said tbs first.' 

W# ha»c u tpan on CTery base?* 

"Why, that’s nothing,' said the 
friend. 'Bo haw# they.’—Erery- 
body's 

District Attorney J. 0. Carr la aa- 

llsttsc coneidcrmbls Interest. A. 
none tbo names aaggsatad Is that 
of Hoaattir T. T. Thorne of Rooky 
Mooat. 

Tbs third Judicial a 1st net com 

mlllee haring decided oa a primary 
to nomlnata s candidate to saoesod 
ttaa lata Judge Peebles, If will be 
held September »lh Whether Judge 
r U. Wlattoo, DOW inline the poet- 
lion under appointment by the Oor- 
oror win bars opposition is not rury 
riser Just yrt 

Chief Clark Maxwell of tbo Htata 

Commission, spent sorsral days la 
C bar last on H C. representing tbs 
commission In a hearing before Rn- 
ealser Olhson ef the Interatats Com 
ml salon nn a petition of the Cbnr- 
Isston chamber of commeree fer- 
llllter rnten. The mutant ion this 
Uase was much the easts as In tbs | 
Roy*tar fart Miner esse—that a Roy- 
ster fertiliser case -that a rormsr 
order of Ibe interstate romeMealon 
tiring the nil roads In North Caro- 
lina authority to tnrreaae their N. 
Carolina iittra-atate rates on far 
miser twenty per stmt per In 
should hold good now. This Mate 
won the sane at Norfolk toms ton 

days ago and the dedal on Ibis lime 
Is expected to alpo be farorabia U 
North Oarollna. 

C M AH) AM H HlXlEn WILL AC- 
CEPT THE KOMIRATKHt 

N«w York, July >1—Chari* I. 
Hagkaa accepting tbe nomine Use oq 
tbs Republican ticket for proaMeaey 
pledged himself to a policy of ft no 

Data la dsnllng wtU Mexico if elec- 
tad President. 

Mr. Hashes charged that tha •tak- 
ing of the Lusitania with many 
American lias lost aad Inn of An- 
arlcan praatlge waa aaaarvl by a waak 
paltay. Ho ewpor+d wpman saf- 
fraga aad deaounosd all plota what- 
ever In tha lata real of all foreign 
inflows, 

Tha nation Is akachingly anpre- 
parad. Ha urged adequate national 
dafaoaa aad grwatar navy protection 
oa tha Western aad Eastern coast, a 

larger army aad greatly reinforced 
aary ha halirvaa to ha mraaii 

National prosperity was character 
laad as a fouls paradise brought a- 
bout by abnormal war cesdttioas aad 
advocated protective upbuilding poll 
elan. 

(KMTR lAK'ALAu. 

We are glad to aaia that Mr. i. 
W. Taito our relearned towagmau 
aad B>archaeli is eM« in he arouad 
bin pi ace" of kuetnma again after a 

long Ulnesa. 
Mr. L L Lorlaaon made a bant 

aaaa trip to Angler Monday onbic 
new Maxwell Touring ear. 

Oar knelling gai.igenen Mamra 
0. g. Yonng and W. K. Nichols bare 
arrived their bwulnaas lata on* of the 

buildings formerly occupied b- B. F 
Las don and Bon on MeKli-'.ay St. 

Mlanes RUty and Vera Beasley of 
BmRhflald K. C who have bean vis- 
um g their friends and relatives 
Ler* tor the put several day* k>» 
returned to Bmlthlald. 

Mr. 4. D. Pop* left Monday for 
Ooldaboro whore be ta occupied tn 
thd Lumber buatnea* HU family 
remains bare 

Messrs. Owen Odum nod O. B. 
Toang want to Angler Monday la Ihs 
Internet af tkr Oommanlty Pair, to 
bo bold bore In October. 

We are sorry te note the aed 
tenth of Mr. Shorn* R HoUaait of 
near here eke died — r'a rfj r_ 0 tj_: 
Mr. Holland was only is years old 
ind unmarried Ha lm.ee* an aged 
mother to moarn hU death. We at- 
lold that fast before Mr. Hnlluil 
left tor Ohio bo took n life loaur- 
• nee policy for |1««« In the Mary- 
land Idle ins. Co. with the Ideal a- 
lent Mr. O. B Young and lhat he had 
only paid one premium. Mr. Young 
tell* lbs writer that It will be h't 
pleasure to pay to the mother who 
la the beneficiary the »1«0*. 

Mr. Oay fttewart formerly of 
Coot* who hu a position with i! 
C. Bmsawell at Baltleboro N. C is 
home with his parents tbit week. 

We are glad to see Mr. Molt Coals 
uu tb* streets again. Mr. Omtahat 
been coal nod to his bed for semr 
lima from an accident received In 
lbs mill. I 

Mr. Ik Ik Levinson and family 
Motored over to Four Oak* Sunday 
an a run to aec their friends and rel 
itlvaa. 

Mis* Ferguson of Pannsylvvria '* 
visiting Miss Vada Stewart. There 
hu been a number of aorta) events 
in honor of Mlaa Prrguaon. 

Wo are Informed that the town 
Commissioners are going to repair 
lb* street. In tha town of Coats 
elthln tha next few days. This la a 
step in tb* right dlreetloa 

uii nan <w n 
— 

cmmL 
la spite nf Ilfs'* trnnbl*. 1 cay; 

w*° slags of a brighter tomorrow 
Bocaaoo of tbs cicada today 

His Ilfs la a baaattfal sermon. 

Aad this la tbs lesaoa to m— 
Msot trails with smile* and they ran 

tab; 
•Fbo# saras with a song aad thsy 

—Bgehnngc. 

Tbs recent ralaa bar* caused dc- 
»*y •• lbs paving which Is going ca 
la Daaa and th* principal streets *f 
th* tows ara In had shape Very 
"«1* psbgreaa can bo mad* mill 
the waatbar clears sp and the force 
hors to d* th* work ar* morrly beat 
lag Urn*. 

Tomorrow, the Southern Railway 
will run aR excanrto* from Bohaa. 
Ra)«tgb. and other points to Atlan- 
tic city. N. J. Far* for tbs raant 
trip will b* $11.M. Ttebsts OS solo 
at all potato from Selma ta Ormm 
bora. aad the ratara limit will ha 
II days. 

If yoa ear# to aara money yoa 
naghl to aaa oar Clothing Dry Oaods 
shorn. OrernJla. Shlrto etc «• are 
raeatrlag a Mg ahlpmoat thla wuuk. 
ARhaagh oil merchandise In ad- 
raaelng sharply w* ar# still stun, 
•rtrsmsty cheap 

A $ TAYLOR COMPANY. 

mad m DUNN DISPATCH 

a political stead poial 
"Karar before baa Ua tenaar aa- 

**•« aacb proeparttp* aaM Mr. 
Oodwta. "Tbi cropa hare baaa aa- 
uaaalljr gaod aad pradtebla Ibta roar 
aad aar aai that baa aaytkiag that 
i« prodacad aa tka (ana (a aaM (mb 
a tea of bar to a sow or a pig caa 
dad a Market tor It aad (d a goad 
price too. 

"Katarallr ttla baipa the r~**—r* 

Hon eoMaa la far pralaa aa all Mdaa 
aad Mr. Wlleoa la aara to laualia 
•aar Mora Tar Haal vatoe la Ma- 
raabar tbaa ha did la llll'-ft a 
C. Brraat ta Han aad Ohaaraar. 

At tba bona of Mr. i 
D. Brook* op Mala 
mnrnlag at • o'eiack a i 
ding took place, 
parties katag Min 
PaaraaU. Ua attractive aad 
pUabad daaghtar at Mr. aad •*» 
1. J- PaaraaU, at Dam, M. C. aad 
Mr. Paal C. Hoed ad Ua sane ptoee. 

Tka bride tmnd Pit day naa<m 
presumably aa a rielt to bar Malar. 
Mrs. A_ D. Brooks, vban aba bad 
rialted gaitc fripii'anlj i the past 
aad baa Made a boot of friaado oho 
•are all laettw tar amid to bar a»- 
aaal rlaK. sat UtoMag Uat It voted 
be eat eAarl bp Ua arrival of Ua 

me crremoay m giftHM by 
Rs». Artkir T. TaugMikt Prssby- 
urtao etiick mt thW place. white 
Mrs. Ibl* Whitdsld pitied 
•oka's woddlag 

■f 

rmdersd beeellful i 
P<K." 

immediately after Us tiermoo/ 
Ike ksppr esapls Ml Md 'irsi 
of rtce aad good oiobea so tbe g;u 
(rate for Wrighuntte Ua 
brlds wssrtag a mt 
bln* clou 

They eriu be at borne to their 
friends at Dead. M. C., after km- 
gaat let. 

Tbs weddlag yrsateli ware bsoo> 
tlful. 

Those present were Mr. Rate Dm 
■teg aad MM Helen Hosd of Dean; 
Mr and Ur, A. n. Broshs, MMas 
Brooks, kflaa pm Uttar sad Mm. 
Rate WktUtetd. 

Mra. Hood bos tor UNO ysan 

First National Bask mt ttmmm white 
Mr Hood Is s landing dmggtoc bo- 
lag litantM la Us Hsod sod Oano- 
Ikaa drag stereo—Ham 1st Mam eg- 
rr ITU. 

WHY THEY PUT. 

drown# two-thlrda at tba comatry 
•ehoala at tba United ttataa have 
■aw ^aithir* ovary lam. Whoto- 
me tliipi Uka tbla la tba-g 
Boat of nr eattoa grille vnaid 
throw thaai into baakraytiy la ate 
month* aad wrack aay attar lad. 

A latter from a matey —mi 
tmehar ana at tba vary beat Ik ttkt 
or aay other Mata, throw* Nfbt an 
a Bala onaaa of tbla 
lag of Klwk 
qaota from H i. 
•• aa a direct 
that nr* largely 
I orgeat aaaaa of waate to the aw 
of pabUc Wool wit*rr —the —-It 
•*le ***aat cheap* *f *aaaU| 
•ehoel taacbar*—PatomiMy Haw* 
Let tar. 

Prof. C. U Haraadtv * 
or the Trinity Park 
who haa kaaa to the a» 

T*r ul *** ***** Komaal, 
•paodtap m few daya wtth Mg pay. 
«b, Hav. aad Mm. J. A. Hnrwday. 
Mm. Horaaday la atw arttb kto 
Praf. Horaaday iriaihll at tk* 
Method brt chart* Boday iv.alog la a 

t*0 of thoaght aad 
waa tboroogbly 
•fated. 

— 

Mr. and Mra. W. i. Pattrttt. at 
Pam pa. Ptertda, am vttttop Ik tta 
etty tba gaaato at Mr aad Mm. J. 
W. Oraagboo. 


